SOMETIMES

YOU

can find a single
word to characterize

findingeastern
birdsin thewestisfar
easier
thandoingthereverse.

THECHANGING

A bird from the forestedeast that
wanders to the lowlands of the west •s

the ornithological
events of a season.

For autumn I993,
one word summa-

rizes what the birds

weredoing:"everything."Everynotableavianhappening
thatcould
have
happened,
didhappen.

goingto havetosearch
hardfortrees.

ASONS

Of course,that's

anexaggeration.
But
not by much.Even
a quickoverview
of

Birders who searchfor treesalsowill

haveareasonable
chance
offinding

thatstraybird.Butabirdfromalmost
anywestern
habitatthatwanders
east
will findanextraordinary
numberof

Autumn 993
ByKennKaufman

possible
places
topause
in themodernmosaic
offorest
andopencountry
in eastern
NorthAmerica.
Except
at
a fewstrategic
coastal
points(hke
Assateague
Island,CapeMay, or
easternNewfoundland),an individ-

ualbirderwill haveto search
avery
longtimeto runacross
astrayfrom

thebigbirdevents
of the fall would be

the west.

quite lengthy;it's
Thus,thediscovery
of a western
practically
easier
tolistthethings
that ever,thebirding
wasanything
but!" vagrant
in theeastislargely
amatter
did not occur.
Although
Williams
wastalking
about of coincidence. But such coinciSo,forexample,
therewasnoreal New Mexico, he could have been dencesoccurred far more than usual
thesituation
overmuchof duringthefallof•993.
invasionof finchesor frugivoresdescribing
alongmostof thePacificCoast(but thecontinent.
Manyof theregional Selasphorus
hummingbirds
are
inmostpartsofthecontinent,
ahigh editors
reported
a season
of birding knownto strayeastward
often,but•t
butwithnoobvious
fac- takes a little luck or extra effort to
percentage
ofthepotential
invadingsuperlatives,
species
didinvade).The falltrip to tors--weatherwise or otherwise-- provethat theseareRufousHumAttu Island, Alaska, did not find the thatcould
have
been
responsible. mingbirds
andnottheunlikely-butoverdue
Yellow-browed
Warbler(but
Across
thereporting
regions
ofthe possible
Allen's
Hummingbird.
This
It turnedupPineBuntingandother continent, weather varied from the fall, sucheffortsproduced
thefirst
Asiaticspecies,
andotherstrays
from usual
inonlytheusual
ways:
Depend- confirmed Rufous for New York
Asia made it as far as southern ingonlocation,
it wasalittlecooler,
a state,withfivedifferentindividuals;
California,Ontario,andDelaware). little warmer, a little wetter or drier therewere alsofirst confirmedrecords
Theremayhavebeensomestates
and thannormal.
No majorweather
dis- for New BrunswickandIllinois,and
turbances
made
news.
I
examined
provincesin the eastthat did not
asecond
record
forNewHampshire.

recordRufous
Hummingbirds,
and weatherrecords
for the periodin Meanwhile,
Allen'sHummingbird
some
detail,butnothing
thatI could was documented for the first time in
PalmWarblers,
buttheywerein the find looked like an obviouscausefor Florida. The unrelatedAnna'sHumminority.
Everything
elsehappened:far-out avian occurrences.
mingbird
madenewsalso,withasecthere were unusualnumbers of westSoalthough
theregional
reports ond recordfor Minnesota, and first
some in the west that did not record

ern birdsin the east,easternbirdsin contain a mother lode of rare records and second records for Missouri.
the west, coastaland oceanic birds (practically
anoverlode),
I wasunable Most remarkablewas a Blue-throated

ofexplana-Hummingbird
foundinland,
southern
birds
pushingtodigoutanymajorveins
in SouthCarolina.
north,andnorthernbirdspushing tion. All we can do for the moment is
Westernspecies
of otherfamilies
south.
Therewasgoodnewsandbad toadmire
some
ofthenuggets
ofdis- alsowerewellrepresented.
Rare-butnewsconcerningnumbersof mi- covery
fromanexciting
autumn.
regulartypessuchasSay'sPhoebe,
grants.And finally,for thefirsttime

inyears,
latefallsawabigflightofthe

Ash-throated
Flycatcher,
andMounWestern birds in the east

tainBluebird
allregistered
multiple
Searching
forvagrants,
birdsoutof occurrences
intheeast.
WestVirginia
normal
range,
isusually
aneedle-in-a-recorded its first Varied Thrush,
Diggingfor reasons
haystack
proposition.
Ourchances
of MarylanditsfirstRockWren.PhainSandyWilliamsmadethecomment, success
canvarya lot with thenature opepla,
notatallexpected
eastofnor"Fallweatherwasunremarkable;
how- of thehaystack
itselfBecause
of this, realrange,established
a firstrecord
"winter finches."

76-American
B•rds,
Spnng1994

for W•scons•n and first documented
record for Kansas. Townsend's War-

onlyoneeastern
warblerspecies
was onemonster).On thesouthernGreat
in unusually
highnumbers.
In south- Plains,the"virtualexplosion"
of the
blerappeared
in a numberof areas, ern California, the notablenumbers species
was"perhaps
theeventof the
w•th first records for Maine and
ofvagrants
foundwereconsidered
to season."
Practically
alltheregions
in
Georgia,secondrecordsfor New beentirelytheproductofheavybird- betweenreportedsimilarlyimpressivenumbersandearlyarrivals.
The
Hampshire
andMinnesota,
andoth- ingcoverage.
ers in Newfoundland, Florida, and
flight stoppedshort of the Gulf
elsewhere.

Southwardinvasions,majorand minor

Coast, and one individual that

Winterowlflights
areoftennotappar- reached the Miami area was all alone.
Eastern birds in the west
ent until actualwinter arrives,but this The flightwasevidentasfarwestas
EvenputtingasidethePalmWarbler, season
a majorpushof SnowyOwls British Columbia, but drew little
whichwasin a classall byitselfthis developed
early.In thefarnorthwest,comment south of Canada and west
year(asdescribed
later),autumn•993 Snowies
wereseenmovingthrough of the Great Plains.
wasa verygoodseason
for eastern some areas of the southern Yukon
By latefall, it wasapparentthat
where
they
are
rarely
encountered.
vagrants
to somepartsofthewest.
thiswasgoingto be a big winter
This was most pronouncedin Throughoutthe prairieprovinces,forBohemian
Waxwingthroughout
northernCalifornia,a regionwhere northern Great Plains, and western much of the northeast. Some individthebirdingcoverage
isveryintensive GreatLakes
areas,
thebirdsshowed
up ualsshowed
upremarkably
early,and
and fairly consistent
(asidefrom a duringearlyOctober(for example, outriders
of theflightmadenewsat
gradualincrease
overtheyears).In two arrived at Grand Forks, North Chicago
andseveral
pointsin Pennthatregion,at leasteightspecies
of Dakota, on October •). Numbers sylvania.However,the main story
eastern warblers were in record or wereimpressive
also,withMinnesota remained to be told in the winter seanear-record
highnumbers;another tallying70 bytheendof November. son that followed.
hadbeendriven
In contrast
tothese
large-scale
invas•xwerein average
to aboveaverage The owlsapparently
numbers.
(Otherstrays
fromtheeast, southby hunger;manyemaciated sions,a notablelow-densityinvasion
in to reha- brought
anunusual
number
ofNorth•ncluding
Philadelphia
Vireo,Red- youngbirdswerebrought
eyedVireo,"eastern"
SolitaryVireo, bilitators,andevidentlymanydied. ernWheatears
totheeastern
provinces
andClay-coloredSparrow,alsoset According
to PeterWhelan(quoted and states. These are birds that ordirecords.)Total numbers of eastern by PeterTaylorand Rudolf Koes), narilyvacate
theirbreeding
grounds
CanadaandGreenwarblers
weredampened
onlyslightly therewasa majorcrashin thelem- (in northeastern
by poorshowings
of a few species mingpopulation
in northern
Canada land)bymigratingacross
to Europe
(•ncludingBlackpollWarbler,with in midsummer,
following
a bighatch and south to Africa. The factors that
"only"66 individuals).
ofyoungSnowies
there.The relation might bring them south on the
David Yeepointedout that this between
foodsupplyandwinterinva- "wrong"
sideoftheAtlantic
arenotyet
known.
But
this
season
there
were defautumn's
harvestof eastern
strays
in sions
israrelysoobvious
asthis.
Seven
inQuethat regionrivalledthe bigvagrant A big southward
pushof Black- initelymorethanusual.
yearsof the •97os. The general capped
Chickadees
wasquiteevident bec matched the record set last fall.
declinein numbersof strayeastern in partsof southeastern
Canada
and Nine in New Englandand• in the
warblers in the west over the last two

the northeastern United

States, Maritime Provinces were new all-time

decadeshas been interpretedas includingwell southin the Appa- highs.NewYorkhadfive,NewJersey
Astypicallyhappens
with had one, Ontario had two, and one in
reflecting
a dedinein overall
popula- lachians.
a fourthstate
uons;thebiginfluxrecorded
thissea- theseirregularinvasions
of Black- Michiganestablished
record.
Farthest
afield
were
an amazsonmightindicateonly that con- cappeds,someBorealChickadees
d•tionswere extremelygood for camewiththem,makingnewsin the ingtwoinAlabama.
allowingthesewrong-way
migrants Prairie Provinces and Ontario, one
to reach the California coast.
birdgetting
southtoConnecticut. Finches,finally
Elsewherein thewest,the numbers
A muchlargerinvasion(in terms I'm afraid it has become traditional in
or diversityof eastern
vagrants
were of geographic
areaandprobably
total this column to bemoan the lack of
oftenimpressive
thisfall.NewMex- numbers) involved Red-breasted anykindof "winterfinch"flight.Traico,Arizona,and the Mountain West Nuthatches. In western Massachu-

dition will have to be broken this sea-

hada goodselection,
andIdahohad setts,
SethKellogg
referred
toa "mon- sonandthenext,however;
because
by
firstrecordsof both Blackpolland ster"flight (althoughit's hard to late in the fall it was obvious that a
Prothonotary
warblers.In theOre- imaginehow manyof theselittle majorinvasion
of finches
wasbuildnettilers
it
would
take
to
add
up
to
gon/Washington
region,however,
ingupin thenortheastern
quadrant
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of the conunent. For most areas•t had

goawryandm•gratenorthinstead.
this
beenatleasteightyearssincethelast The scatteringof Fork-taileds
brought
singles
toNewBrunsreallybig redpollflight, and even season
longersince
thelastnotable
incursionwick, upstateNew York,and Onof EveningGrosbeaks
and Purple tario. Ontario observers were much
Finches. The invasion was destined to
moreexcitedbytheVariegated
Flycatcher--a
stray
reflecting
the
same
become
evenbiggernewsasthewinstayed
fora
terseason
progressed;
details
will be patternofvagrancy--that
•n the next issue.
month,establishing
thefourthrecord
Straysfromthe south
and from the deepsouth

from warm salt water, so it's hard to

explainthe seriesof recordsfrom
Michigan,Illinois,Indiana(possibly
some
duplication
there),
andIowa,all
in earlyfall.Therewerealsopossibly
one or two in New Mexico, and
several well inland in Texas. These

reports
mightlendsomefurthersupportto areportlastJunefromIdaho
for North America, and the first to be
Perhaps
thesingle
mostinteresting
seenbya largenumberofobservers. coastal bird inland was a Marbled
Murrelet that stayedon the New

York/Ontario border for almost three
It seemed
a better-than-average
sea- Coastal birds inland
son for tropicalbirdswandering Everyfall, the interiorof the conti- weeks in October. The location, on
north. Some of the headliners were

nent sees a few birds that we would

or
hummingbirds;
a Broad-billed
Hum- tendto thinkof asstrictlycoastal
migrants.
Suchrecords
conmingbirdin far northernCalifornia offshore
wasnolessoutof rangethanaCinna- tinueto accumulate
everyyear,sowe
no
longer
think
of
this
astrulyabnormonHummingbirdin El Paso,but
the latter furnishedonly a second mal.Someseasons
produce
farmore

the St. LawrenceRiver, is more than

zooomilesfromthenormalrangeof
Marbled Murrelet--but

this bird was

muchfartheroutof range
thanthat,
because
it wasoftheAsiansubspecies,
B. m.perdix.(Thisbird,eastbound,
record north of the Mexican border. of these inland records than others.
musthavecrossed
the pathof the
TwoAnthracothorax
hummingbirds,Autumn•993wasa big season
for northboundVariegated
Flycatcher,
almost certainly Green-breasted coastal birds inland.
present
in Ontarioataboutthesame
Pacific Loons had notable numbers time.) Its identificationasthe form
Mango,madeit tosouthern
Texas.
Flycatchers
furnished
muchof the in the Prairie Provinces and near the perdixseemscertain,thanksto an
of its fieldmarksby David
excitementin this category.The Rockies, and notable rare recordson analysis
Sibley
in
theexcellent
newCanadian
species
involved
represented
a num- thenorthernplainsandthewestern
Great
Lakes
area.
Yellow-billed
Loons
berof differentpatterns
of distribupublication,
BirdersJournal(Decemtion.Thus,theGrayKingbirds
wan- putin atleastasmanyinlandappear- berx993issue).
TheAsian"subspecies"
deringnorthto the Carolinasand ances
asarenowexpected,
withbirds seemsto differ from North American
NewJersey,
andthegoodnumbers
of in Texas, New Mexico, and eastern MarbledMurreletsnearlyasmuchas
TropicalKingbirdsmovingup the Washington.
Kittlitz's
Murreletdoes,andI expect
PacificCoast,werelikelyall young
Long-tailedJaegerand Sabine's it will beconsidered
a fullspecies
•n
birdsof theyearmakinga •8o-degreeGull,highlyaerialoffshore
migrants, the future--at which time all the
thecenterof thecontinent listers will kick themselves for not
mistakeandmigratingnorthinstead maycross
of south.The samemayhavebeen morethanwe realize.Sincetheyare goingto seethiscooperative
individon the groundonly by ualin October•993.
trueforSulphur-bellied
Flycatchersdiscovered
farfromhome,includingsingles
in chance,it ishardto saywhatwould
coastal Texas and northern Caolifor-

be a "normal" number of records. But
both seemed to be found far more

Takingstockof migrants

nia. Regardless
of explanation,the
If peoplepaida properamountof
Sulphur-bellied
thatmadeit all the than usual this fall. Long-tailed attention to the natural world, we
wayto theeastern
tip of Newfound- Jaegers
werescattered
aroundthe mightgetupdates
on birdpopulaland deservesa salute.
interior of the west, with one at Abi- tions on the eveningnews.Such
Farthest afield from "normal"
lene providingabout the eighth information would have at least as
range,however,
werethoseflycatch- record for Texas. Sabine'sGulls made muchsignificance
asthenewsweget
allacross
theinterior; on,say,thestockmarket.
ers that apparentlyoriginatedin agoodshowing
Perhaps
we
southern South America. This is the the Middlewestern
PrairieRegion justneedto developsomeindexof
case
withmostFork-tailed
Flycatchershad a full dozen records, most of leading ornithologicalindicators.
•n eastern
North America:Theyare themawayfromtheGreatLakes.
Thenthenewsanchors
couldgiveus
southern breeders that have wintered
"AtthecloseofcenAlsorepresenting
displaced
coastal a tersesummary:
[duringour northernsummer]in birds,butundoubtedly
reflecting
dif- susingtoday,migrantpopulations
northern South America; when the ferent causes,were some far-inland weredownbytwopoints...according
AvianIndex."
timecomes
for themto migrateback recordsof ReddishEgrets.The to theDowitcherJones
southto thebreeding
grounds,
a few species
is almostneverseenaway Lackingsuchdailyupdates,
the
78 American
BArds,
SprAng
1994

regional
reports
giveussomeseasonalersin Kansas,Oklahoma, and Texas. Detailedweatherrecords
arekepton
indications.
Farther west, there were four in Ari- permanent
file,and--thanksto the
The numbers of neotropical zona,five in Nevada,six in Colorado. Regional
Reports--broad-based
bird
migrants
tendtodrawthemostatten- Three in Idaho doubled the total records
arekeptaswell.Sometime
in
tion.Numbersfoundat a givenloca- number of state records, Alaska the near future, someonewill be able
tion, of course,arestronglyinflu- recorded three, and six were found toanalyze
therecords
ofbigyears
and
encedbylocalweather.
Thisautumn, togetherat onespoton Vancouver pooryearsfor,say,PalmWarblers
on
fewstrong
weather
frontsreached
the Island.But then thingsgot wild. the west coast,and find correlations
northeastern
coastduringthe early More than .i'25Palm Warblerswere to someconditions
of breeding-seapartof the season,
somigrantwar- foundin the Oregon/Washingtonson climate or migration-season
blersandotherneotropicals
werein region,wherehalfa dozenwouldbe weather. The tools for this kind of
veryshortsupplythere,especially
on normal. Northern California,with its multivariateanalysisare available
the immediate coast. Farther west, traditionalheavycoverage,
found already,and the buildupof bird
aboutthree recordswill makesuchan analysis
however,
thewarblerflightwascon- nearly900PalmWarblers,
sidered
unusually
strongin theupper timesthe previousall-time high. moreandmorelikelyto yieldworthMidwest,andreasonably
goodin the SouthernCaliforniahadover•5o,far while results. The individual records
more than usual. It all raisesan obviCentralSouthern
region.
thatwesendin to ourRegional
Edim•otuc• •tuuy in contrastsin- ousquestion:
w,v,V•,y?
volvedreportsof migrantthrushes.
a muchbetterunderstanding
of the
Their situation was "bleak" in the Back to the mines
phenomenathat we witnessevery
'Y'
Appalachianregion,with lowest At themoment,wecan'tsaywhythis season.
flood
of
Palm
Warblers
reached
the
numberseverof Gray-cheeked
and
Swainson's thrushes at the Powderwest.ButI thinkwe'llknowsomeday.
millNatureReserve
in Pennsylvania. My reasoninghasto do with a
Totalsweredisturbingly
lowin sev- recenttrendin--of allthings--mineralpartsof NewEngland(although ing.Accordingto a
onenightof classic
conditionspro- friend who underduced
abignocturnal
flightofSwain- standsthe mining
A ....

L ......

A--

'

sodsThrushes).On the other hand,

business, a recent

encouraging
numbersof thrushes profitable pursuit
werereported
fromthewestern
Great hasinvolvedgoing
Lakes, middle and southern Atlantic

back and re-work-

Coastregions,
andfromtwobanding ingold claims.The
operations
in Florida.Theseconflict- oldermines,in many
lngreports
helptounderline
thediffi- cases, were not comcultyof monitoring
populations
with pletelycleanedout
of their valuableore;
migrationcounts.
theminersjusttook
"Palm Sundae:"
whattheycouldget,
What werethe ingredients?
cost-effectively,
with
In termsof numbers
andsheer
oddity, the tools available at
oneof thebiggest
events
of theseason the time. Now that
involved the flood of Palm Warblers
newtechnologies
are
that reachedwestern North America.

available, the mod-

Palm Warbler is an expected ern miners can go
vagranton the PacificCoastin fall, back and find rich
oneof themostfrequent
of sucheast- lodesof orebydigern strays.But it has neverbeen ginga littledeeper.
found in the west in numbers like this
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In a similar vein,

year's.The phenomenon
wasamaz- future students of
inglywidespread.
Nearthewestern bird distribution
edgeof the normalrange,unusual maywell be ableto
numbers of Palm Warblers were explain
theoddavian
enough
to drawtheattention
of bird- eventsweseetoday.
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